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EXPERIMENTAL PYELONEPHRITIS. IV. OBSERVATIONS ON INFECTIONS
RESULTIN FROM DIRECT INOCULATION OF BACTERIA IN DIFFERENT
ZONES OF THE KIDNEYt
INTRODUCTION
The preceding report in this series' described an enhanced susceptibility
to E. coli pyelonephritis which resulted from the presence of a small
mechanical injury in the medulla of the kidney. The acute pyogenic infec-
tion which developed was restricted to the distribution of those nephrons
with collecting tubules passing through the area of injury. The evidence
appeared to suggest, therefore, that obstruction of urine flow, with resultant
increased intratubular pressure, is capable of altering susceptibility to infec-
tion. It was also observed that within the affected area multiplication of
bacteria appeared to begin earlier in the medulla than in the cortex, sug-
gesting a difference in capacity of these tissues to support the initiation
of bacterial infection.
In the previous work the bacteria were inoculated either into the blood
stream or the bladder urine. The present experiments were designed to
study the effect of injecting bacteria directly into cortex or medulla.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Except where specified, the materials and methods were the same as described in
preceding reports from this laboratory."5 All experiments were carried out in rabbits.
Injection- of bacteria into the kidney. The abdomen was entered through a midline
incision. Because of easier accessibility, all injections were made into the left kidney.
A 27-gauge, 2.0-cm. hypodermic needle and a syringe calibrated to 1/100 ml. were used
to inject the bacterial suspension, in a volume of 0.05 ml. For medullary inoculations
the needle was inserted perpendicular to the surface of the kidney 1.3 cm. medial to
the lateral margin, midway between the upper and lower poles, and to a depth of
1.0-1.2 cm. The cortex was injected by passing the needle 1-2 mm. beneath the surface
of the lateral margin of the kidney for a distance of 1.2 cm. Immediately after removal
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of the needle from the papilla, slight pressure was applied over the puncture site for
one to two minutes. After cortical injections, pressure was applied between the site of
puncture and the tip of the needle before withdrawing the needle. The possibility of
leakage of fluid from the puncture holes will be considered subsequently.
Each animal received only one injection. Four days later the kidney was removed
and subjected to gross examination. Normal-appearing kidneys were cultured whole
to be certain that all infections would be detected. In the case of obstructed kidneys,
where the areas of infection were obvious on gross examination, the kidneys were
divided and one-half was used for histological study, the other for quantitative culture.
Ligation of the ureter. The left ureter was doubly ligated and then divided midway
between kidney and bladder. Injection of bacteria into the kidney substance was made
about 5 minutes later.
Osmotic diuresis. Ten ml. of 20 per cent dextrose in water were injected intra-
venously.
EXPERIMENTAL
Number of organisms necessary to initiate infection. Cortex. Serial ten-
fold dilutions of E. coli were injected into the cortex. It was found that a
considerable number of organisms was necessary to produce infection,
since bacteria were not detected in 12 kidneys injected with 10' or 10'
organisms. On the other hand, when the inoculum was increased to 10' or
10' organisms, abscess formation with positive culture was found in 8 of
12 animals.
The abscesses produced by cortical inoculation varied in diameter from
1 to 5 mm. and developed only at the site of injection without apparent
involvement of the medulla.
Medulla. In contrast to the relative resistance to infection in cortical
tissue, the medulla was found to be highly susceptible. Fewer than 10
organisms were able to produce infection in this area in contrast to the
10' usually required in the cortex (Table 1).
The infection caused by medullary inoculation consisted of a collection
of small abscesses in a wedge-shaped area, with the apex in the medulla
and the base in the cortex. The nephrons involved seemed to be those
tributary to the collecting tubules passing through the site of injection.
Infection did not develop along the path of the needle. The area of involve-
ment was sharply demarcated from the surrounding normal kidney tissue,
without a tendency to spread laterally in either cortex or medulla, similar
to that shown in Figure 1. Despite the profusion of bacteria and pus cells
in the kidney pelvis, infection was detected only in areas affected by the
original injury. The appearance of these lesions was similar to that which
had been observed in the previous experiments,' by injuring an area in the
medulla and then injecting E. coli intravenously.
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Effect of the trauma of needle puncture on susceptibility to infection.
Hypodermic needles were inserted into the left renal papilla of 4 rabbits,
as for the inoculation of bacteria. In 2, the needle was promptly removed
and in the remaining 2, 0.05 ml. sterile saline was injected. Microscopic
examination 4 days later revealed the presence of intrarenal hydronephro-
sis in all 4 animals similar to the change evoked by cautery injury of the
medulla.' In another group of 4 animals prepared similarly, 0.5 ml. of a
4-hour culture of E. coli was injected into an ear vein. Four days later all
were found to have acute pyelonephritis similar to that obtained by inject-
ing bacteria into the kidney (Fig. 1).
TABLE 1. INCIDENCE OF INFECTION RESULTING FROM INJECTION OF BACTERIA
INTO CORTEX OR MEDULLA OF THE NORMAL KIDNEY
Site of injection
Colonies E. coli
Cortex Papilla per kidney
Number of <10 1/4 10'
organisms 101 4/7 10?, 10', 10', 10'
injected 10' 3/4 102, 10', 107
10' 0/6 4/4 10, 10', 10', 10'
10' 0/6
10' 3/6 101, 10', 10'
10 5/6 10', 10', 10', 10', 10'
Number of infections/number of tests made.
It is clear, then, that injection of small amounts of fluid or, indeed, the
mere insertion of a hypodermic needle, into the medulla of the kidney
resulted in the formation of an area of intrarenal hydronephrosis with its
attendant susceptibility to infection.
This finding raised the possibility that the increased susceptibility of the
medulla as compared with the cortex was due only to the fact that injury
or local injection into the medulla necessarily caused some obstruction of
urine flow. In contrast, cortical injection would not have the same capacity
to block the flow of urine throughout a group of nephrons.
In order to determine whether cortical tissue is also highly susceptible
to infection in the presence of obstruction, the experiments were repeated,
and the inoculations were made into kidneys with ligated ureters, that is,
with a static column of urine exerting increased pressure throughout the
length of the nephrons.'
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Volume 30, June 1958FIG. 1. The appearance of a kidney 4 days after papillary injection of 0.05 ml. sterile
saline, followed immediately by the intravenous inoculation of 0.5 ml. of a 4-hour
culture of E. coli. Note the limitation of the infection to the area of nephrons
which drain into the site of the paPillary injection. (The light streaks on the pole of
the kidney opposite to that infected are photographic artefacts.)
ge
Am-.%- :olFIG. 2. A kidney 4 days following ureteral ligation and the intrarenal injection
of organi.sm.s. The infection is oriented along the course of nephrons but involves the
whole kidney. This type of infection resulted when sufficient bacteria were inoculated
into either cortex or medulla of the obsti-ucted kidney. This specimen was obtained
following the injection of 101 organisms into the cortex of a kidney with its ureter
ligated during glucose diuresis.
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Injection of E. coli into kidneys with ligated ureters. The kidneys with
ligated ureters were injected with E. coli in the same fashion as had been
done in the preceding experiments. The results are shown in Table 2. It
was found that the inocula required to infect the cortex and medulla did
not differ greatly from those required for normal kidneys, since the lowest
number of organisms establishing infection in the cortex was 10', whereas
in the medulla fewer than 10 bacteria were again found to be capable of
establishing infection.
It is of interest to note that, in contrast to the infection in unobstructed
kidneys, the end result in these preparations was a diffuse process, in-
TABLE 2. INCIDENCE OF INFECTION RESULTING FROM INJECTION OF BACTERIA
INTO CORTEX OR MEDULLA OF KIDNEY WITH OBSTRUCTED URETER
Site of injection
ColoniesE. coli
Cortex Papilla per kidney
Number of <10 2/3 108, 108
organisms 101 2/2 108, 108
injected
108 0/6
10' 3/6 108, 108, 108
108 4/4 108, 108, 108, 108
Number of infections/number of tests made.
volving the entire kidney substance (Fig. 2). This developed whether the
organisms were placed in the cortex or the medulla. It appears, then, that
in the presence of ureteral obstruction infection does not remain confined
to a wedge-shaped area of medulla and cortex, or to a circumscribed cortical
lesion, but is, instead, now able to spread rapidly and involve the whole
organ.
Injection of E. coli into obstructed kidneys during osmotic diuresis. The
possibility had to be considered that in the forementioned experiments a
general increase in intratubular pressure might not have developed until
many minutes after ligating the ureter. Since the fate of the injected bac-
teria might be decided soon after injection, it was decided to repeat the
study, in animals which, in addition to having a ureter ligated, were sub-
jected to an osmotic diuresis by intravenous administration of 20 per cent
glucose solution. Within a minute after the injection of the glucose solu-
tion the proximal portion of the ligated ureter and the obstructed kidney
had become distended. It seems reasonable to assume, then, that an in-
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creased pressure existed throughout the nephrons. The results obtained
under these circumstances are given in Table 3. Despite addition of glucose
to the urine and extracellular fluid, a difference in susceptibility of cortex
and medulla was still present. Only 4 of 18 animals receiving cortical in-
jections of 10' to 106 bacteria became infected, whereas infection was in-
duced in 4 of 5 animals receiving smaller inoculations in the medulla. One
of the results listed as positive following the cortical inoculation of 10O
E. coli was unique in showing no gross evidence of abscess formation and
was the only instance of its kind encountered. Microscopic study showed
that the infection was limited to a few tiny subcapsular abscesses. Other-
TABLE 3. INCTDENCE OF INFECTION RESULTING FROM INJECTION OF BACTERIA INTO
CORTEX OR MEDULLA OF KIDNEY WITH LIGATE URETER DURING OSMOTIC DiuRmsIS
Site of injection
ColoniesE. coli
Cortex Papilla per kidney
Number of <10 0/1





Number of infections/number of tests made.
wise the lesions observed in these kidneys were similar to those described
in obstructed kidneys not undergoing osmotic diuresis.
Consideration of factors bearing on the foregoing results. In searching
for an explanation for the difference between the effects of cortical and
medullary injection of bacteria, it was necessary to determine whether there
were significant differences in the distribution of the organisms deposited
in these areas.
1. Placement. One obvious possibility was that some of the medullary
(papillary) injections were not placed properly and were either short of
the mark or went through kidney parenchyma with resultant deposition
of organisms in the renal pelvis. This may have taken place but would in
fact tend to lower the incidence of infection after medullary injection in
the normal kidney since, as has already been pointed out, normal unob-
structed kidney tissue does not seem susceptible to infection by bacteria in
the pelvis of the kidney.
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2. Leakage at the site of kidney puncture. Escape of blood and bacteria
from the puncture site after removal of the needle tended always to be
more easily controlled after cortical injection than after medullary injection.
In the kidney undergoing osmotic diuresis with a ligated ureter a small
amount of leakage did occur but appeared to be comparable after injection
into either site. It is not felt, therefore, that this factor influenced the
results obtained.
TABLE 4. DISTRIBUTION OF E. 'COLI 5 MINUTES AFTER INJECTION INTO
CORTEX OR PAPILLA
Size of inoculum Urine Blood Kidney
(107 E. coli/.05 ml.) (perml.) (perml.) (whole organ)











.25 ml. Cortex 0
0 _
0 - _
1.0 ml. Cortex 0
0 _
0 -
3. Escape of bacteria into blood and urine follozwing the injection. Due
to obvious structural differences between the renal cortex and medulla it
was thought possible that significant loss of organism might occur because
of variation in their accessibility to lymphatics, blood stream, and urine.
To test this, samples of bladder urine, blood, and the whole kidney were
cultured quantitatively five minutes after the inoculation of 107 organisms
into cortex or medulla. It can be seen in Table 4 that the number of viable
units recovered from the kidney after cortical or medullary injection is
101 to 10' lower than the number administered and that some of them had
entered the blood stream. The numbers of organisms recovered from the
blood stream and remaining in the kidney 5 minutes after injection were
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approximately the same, whether the organisms were injected into the
cortex or into the medulla. The urine cultures, however, showed a con-
sistent difference, since organisms were always found in the urine after
medullary, but never after cortical, injection. This was an unexpected
finding and it was suggested therefore that a larger volume of inoculum
might be more effective in causing bacteria to pass through nephrons.
Cortical injections with five and twenty times the volume of inoculum
used in the above studies were then tested. Even with these, no organisms
were recovered from the urine 5 or 10 minutes after injection in 6 animals
(Table 4). It is noteworthy that despite these observations, 2 of 5 urines
obtained from animals with cortical abscesses resulting from injections
into the cortex 4 days previously were found to contain 105 E. coli per ml.
There- was no evidence of infection other than at the point of inoculation
well within the cortex. Thus, under these circumstances it would appear
that material can be carried from cortex through the collecting system of
tubules, into the urine.
DISCUSSION
Inoculating the medulla of the normal kidney with fewer than 10 bac-
terial cells was found to result in infection of the medulla which extended
to the cortex. In contrast to this, approximately 100,000 organisms were
required to produce infection when they were introduced into cortical
tissue; furthermore, the process did not exhibit a tendency to spread down
into the medulla. One might conclude from these observations that the
normal medulla and cortex differ significantly in their susceptibility to
infection. The mechanical procedure is similar for both injections, as is
the attending tissue damage. However, this finding has to be interpreted
in the light of the fact that medullary inoculation necessarily causes ob-
struction and intrarenal hydronephrosis, since injection of as little as
0.05 ml. of sterile saline into the renal medulla produced these effects.
In fact, the mere passage of a #27-gauge needle into the medulla, with-
out the injection of fluid, produced intrarenal hydronephrosis sufficient
to cause infection following the intravenous inoculation of organisms.
In view of the obvious difference between the effects of the injections
into cortex and medula, the observations were repeated in kidneys which
were obstructed by ligating the ureter. It was thought that by thus ob-
structing the flow of urine in the ureter, the entire kidney would become
hydronephrotic, i.e., there would be puddling of urine throughout the
nephrons, resulting in an increase in intratubular pressure. It was anti-
cipated that in such a preparation the difference between the effects of
cortical and medullary injections might not be found. However, even in
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the presence of ureteral obstruction it was still necessary to inject 10,000
or more organisms into the cortex in order to establish infection. Me-
dullary tissue thus appears to be more susceptible to infection than cortical
tissue in the presence of obstruction. The information is not at hand to make
a conclusive statement regarding ability to infect normal medulla since it
has not been possible to introduce bacteria directly into this area without in
some way obstructing nephrons. The unobstructed medulla seems to be
relatively resistant to infection since intravenous inoculation of bacteria in
the normal animal results in the deposition of some bacteria in the renal
medulla.1" Further, despite the fact that some of the localized cortical ab-
scesses resulted in the appearance of 10 organisms per ml. of bladder urine,
medullary abscesses were not found. In addition, it was observed in a pre-
vious study that infecting the bladder urine of a rabbit with unilateral
intrarenal hydronephrosis resulted in the infection of that kidney alone.
The normal kidney was never found to be damaged.5 It appears then that
E. coli may be delivered to normal medullary tissue either by way of the
blood stream, the nephron, or the ureter without causing infection.
The escape of bacteria into the pelvic urine following inoculation of the
medulla is probably not the factor which determines the difference in sus-
ceptibility between medulla and cortex. The presence of large numbers of
bacteria in the pelvic urine did not lead to infection of normal kidney tissue.
It did, however, probably play a significant role in the subsequent course
of infection in those kidneys with ligated ureters. As has been shown pre-
viously, injection of bacteria into the ureteral urine of an obstructed kidney
is followed by rapid development of widespread renal infection.' We have
found this to occur with the intraureteral injection of fewer than 10
organisms.
From the standpoint of the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis, the crucial
issue is not the difference in susceptibility between obstructed cortex and
medulla, but rather the explanation for the exquisite sensitivity of the
medulla to infection when there is obstruction to urine flow. In considering
this it is necessary to examine the consequences of hydronephrosis. The
most obvious one is a static column of urine, which is capable of supporting
multiplication of the test organism. The presence of this stagnant culture
medium might be thought to provide the essential factor necessary for- rapid
bacterial growth. The experiments described here do not, however, support
that hypothesis, since even under conditions of osmotic diuresis and ureteral
ligation, the susceptibility of the cortex did not approach that of the
medulla. Despite the fact that organisms injected in the normal cortex
were not detected in bladder urine, it seems almost certain that rupture
of urine-filled convoluted tubes would result from the injection procedure,
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providing opportunity for local contact between bacteria and tubular con-
tents. It is thought therefore that access to urine is not the deciding factor
in the difference between the results of injections into cortex and medulla.
The roles played by the other effects of obstruction of urine flow are
unknown. The increased pressure influences blood flow and lymphatic
drainage and in addition undoubtedly brings about significant chemical
alterations within the cells. Further studies are needed to determine
whether any of these factors alters susceptibility to infection.
SUMMARY
Observations were made on the relative susceptibility of renal cortex and
medulla to infection by inoculating colon bacilli directly into each zone.
Infection resulted from the introduction of fewer than 10 bacilli in the
medulla, whereas 100,000 or more were usually required to establish infec-
tion in the cortex. The lesion which develops following cortical injection
is an abscess localized to the site of inoculation. With medullary inocula-
tion the area of infection is wedge-shaped, including both medulla and
cortex, apparently involving all nephrons which drain through the site of
medullary injury.
A factor which may play an important part in the apparent susceptibility
of medullary tissue to infection is that the procedure of medullary punc-
ture obstructs a group of collecting tubules, with the formation of a seg-
ment of intrarenal hydronephrosis. In the presence of obstruction of the
entire kidney, however, there remains a difference between susceptibility
of cortex and medulla to infection. Furthermore, when infection does be-
come established in such a kidney, the end result is the same regardless
of site of inoculation: a diffuse process involving the entire kidney sub-
stance.
The presence of large numbers of bacteria in the urine did not lead to
infection of kidney substance except in the presence of obstruction.
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